The Nethybridge Hotel

Imagine a Highland Piper to greet you, a candlelit ceremony, flavoursome wine, deliciously
prepared food and a Ceilidh dance to celebrate. What could be more romantic than our stunning
Highland hideaway?

Nethybridge Hotel is perfect a perfect Scottish Highlands wedding venue whether you are looking
for a big celebration or a small gathering. Our friendly, professional members of staff are ready to
take care of your every need. No detail is too small, and our experienced team are there for each
couple, both in the run up and during the big day. Our team work closely with a number of the
area’s best local suppliers, allowing the planning of the big day to be as enjoyable and stress free as
possible.

Celebrate your wedding meal with up to 120 of your closest friends and family when you take
exclusive use, giving you complete access to all 70 bedrooms and our beautiful public areas. Sip
mulled wine by the fires in winter or enjoy Champagne in our private garden while you and your
guests marvel at the dramatic backdrop of the surrounding Cairngorms.
You are more than welcome to decorate rooms in whichever way you would like and our Chef
would work with you to ensure your menu reflects the food you enjoy!
As each wedding day is unique, we would love you to visit us at the Nethybridge Hotel, to see how
we can make your day exceptional and specific to you.
♥ Guarantee of being the only wedding on the day
♥ Use of our romantic landscaped garden as well as the hotel for your photographs
♥ Outdoor activities available the night prior or morning of your wedding
♥ Space for marquees
♥ Close to whisky trails & championship golf courses
♥ Space to land helicopter on the grounds
♥ Firework displays allowed
♥ A rose planted in our garden to commemorate your wedding day

SUMMER HIGHLAND WEDDING PACKAGE
2020 - £47 per person
2021 & 2022- £49 per person
Valid April – September, minimum 35 day guests

Location choices
♥ Wedding Ceremony room hire – the Garden Lounge, the Revack Suite and the Abernethy Restaurant.
Garden ceremonies optional, weather dependent (supplementary charges for lawn)
♥ Exclusive hire of our beautiful Revack Suite for your evening reception

Tasteful Decorations
♥ Personalised wedding stationary included – table plan, order of service, menus and place cards
♥ Use of white chair covers with a sash colour of your choice
♥ Silver candelabras & candles
♥ Mirror table centrepieces and tea lights
♥ Top table flower arrangement
♥ Silver cake knife and silver base for wedding cake
♥ Elegant wedding post box
♥ Red carpet on arrival

Wedding Breakfast and Evening Buffet
♥ Every wedding couple receives a complimentary wedding menu tasting prior to their big day created and
executed by our Head Chef with an extensive choice of options available
♥ Delicious 3 course wedding menu served in our beautiful Abernethy Restaurant or Revack Suite
♥ Choose from our fantastic wedding menu selector
♥ 3 complimentary children meals
♥ Canapés for your day guests after your ceremony (3 per person)
♥ Evening buffet served with tea and coffee

Beverages
♥ Our Highland drinks package includes a glass of chilled sparkling wine or orange juice per person after
your ceremony and for the toast
♥ Glass of house red, white or rose wine during the meal
♥ Late bar

Accommodation
♥ Our beautiful refurbished four poster bedroom with a bottle of Champagne and full Scottish Breakfast
♥ Reduced accommodation rates for the wedding guests
♥ Late check out for the wedding guests that are staying the night of the wedding (12pm)

Final Touches
♥ Your personal wedding co-ordinator who will also be with you right up to and on your wedding day
♥ Highland Piper
♥ Master of ceremonies to run your day

WINTER HIGHLAND WEDDING PACKAGE
2020 - £41 per person
2021 & 2022- £42 per person
Valid October – March, minimum numbers 35 day guests

Location choices
♥ Wedding Ceremony room hire – the Garden Lounge, the Revack Suite and the Abernethy Restaurant.
Garden ceremonies optional, weather dependent (supplementary charges for lawn)
♥ Exclusive hire of our beautiful Revack Suite for your evening reception

Tasteful Decoration
♥ Personalised wedding stationary included – table plan, order of service, menus and place cards
♥ Use of white chair covers with a sash colour of your choice
♥ Silver candelabras & candles
♥ Mirror table centrepieces and tea lights
♥ Silver cake knife and silver base for wedding cake
♥ Elegant wedding post box
♥ Red carpet on arrival

Wedding Breakfast and Evening Buffet
♥ Every wedding couple receives a complimentary wedding menu tasting prior to their big day created and
executed by our Head Chef with an extensive choice of options available
♥ Delicious 3 course wedding menu served in our beautiful Abernethy Restaurant or Revack Suite
♥ Choose from our fantastic wedding menu selector
♥ 3 complimentary children meals
♥ Canapés for your day guests after your ceremony (3 per person)
♥ Evening buffet served with tea and coffee

Beverages
♥ Our Highland drinks package includes a glass of chilled sparkling wine or orange juice per person after
your ceremony and for the toast
♥ Glass of house red, white or rose wine during the meal
♥ Late bar

Accommodation
♥ Our beautiful refurbished four poster bedroom with a bottle of Champagne and full Scottish Breakfast
♥ Reduced accommodation rates for the wedding guests
♥ Late check out for the wedding guests that are staying the night of the wedding (12pm)

Final Touches
♥ Your personal wedding co-ordinator who will also be with you right up to and on your wedding day
♥ Highland Piper
♥ Master of ceremonies to run your day

Flexible on your wedding dates?
Book your wedding on a Sunday – Thursday and receive a 10% off your wedding package.

The Nethybridge Hotel
WEDDING ACCOMMODATION
2020 ACCOMMODATION RATES
Classic bedroom – £76
Executive bedroom – £86

2021 ACCOMMODATION RATES
Classic bedroom – £79
Superior bedroom – £89

2022 ACCOMMODATION RATES
Classic bedroom – £85
Superior bedroom – £95
All of the above rates are based on two adults sharing, bed and breakfast. Children under 4 years of
age stay complimentary bed and breakfast. Children 5 – 15 years of age cost £19.50 per child
sharing with two adults and includes breakfast.
These special wedding rates are honoured for those staying the night prior, the night of and the
night after your wedding. Please note the above rates are subject to availability within the hotel.
Standard allocation of 20 bedrooms will be reserved for your wedding at an agreed rate until four
weeks prior to your special day.

MAKING A WEDDING BOOKING
When you have decided on a date for your wedding please contact our General Manager or Deputy
Manager to check availability.
STEP ONE
PROVISIONAL BOOKING
This is a temporary booking which will be held for up to two weeks, if you have not contacted the
hotel after this time, we will contact you to see if the booking is to be confirmed or released.
STEP TWO
CONFIRMED BOOKING
All we require is a non-refundable and non-transferrable deposit of £500.00. This guarantees your
booking with the hotel for your wedding day. At this time we need an estimate of numbers
attending and approximate timings of wedding service and meal.
STEP THREE
PLANNING MEETING
We leave it up to you to arrange an appointment that suits both of you, to come in and discuss the
details of your wedding day. We will invite you to the final planning meeting prior to your big day
which will be at least one month before your wedding day. At this point the menus, drinks
packages, wine and room layouts can be finalised.
Remember you can come into the hotel at any time prior to your wedding, to view wedding set ups
or if you need advice on an aspect of your day or have any questions.
STEP FOUR
FINAL DETAILS
50% of the total wedding package value is payable no less than 8 weeks prior to the wedding.
We will require payment of the final invoice and final confirmed guest numbers 2 weeks prior to
the wedding day.
Please ensure that we have your table plan and place cards and any favours or other table items, by
the day before your wedding at the latest.
PRICES
All prices quoted are inclusive of VAT at prevailing rate.

